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ft'oncluiU-e- ) from l'nge 1.1

belief that we might thcicby save
time."

The Fahey nttorneyn didn't vviint to
ro Into niiaiRumcnt of thW nucatlon,
mid Insisted upon bolus allowed to de-

velop their case before (linking
The court uricccI that they

mlKht do so. .Shortly after this, the
I'ourt announced It did not care to hear
any more testimony at present fiom the
Fl.vjnn side, "hot the other side be
heard for a lime," said .lutlRc AVelsi,

addressing Major Wan en. "If deemed
expedient, we will hear more from
your side later."

When court Interrupted the hearing
of the Flynn witnesses, an hour and a
halt had been consumed by Major "Wnt-le- n

In evolving testimony similar to
that piesented at the session last night,
from delegates who had been ousted
by fake contests without a healing or
even any knowledge that their seats
were being contested, One of the wit-

nesses, Peter Gerrlty, of the Third dis-

trict of the Seventh waid, swore he
did not know he had been ousted until
he ni rived here In Itatrlsburg. An-

other, fiernaid i:. CVItellly, of the Sec-

ond district of the Tenth ward, testified
that the ".Mayor of Mlnookn" told him
at Hotel Schadt the morning of the
convention that because he was not for
Howell and Siinilo, he would not be al-

lowed In the convention hall. Ai rived
at the convention hall, the witness nlcl,

he found Mr. Coyne blocking the door-
way against all who had not been sup-

plied with the blue Fahpy tickets.
Were Not Present.

For the enlightenment of the court,
Mr. Ohnstead stated that his side was
ready to put on the stand a majority
of the uncontested delegate, who
would swear they were not In Music
Hall when Howell and Sando weie
nominated.

The Fancy of the cn-- e was
opened by lecnlllug 1'. .T. Hogan, secre-
tary of the Melvin flail convention. Tie
piodiued the minutes, explained that
the i oil was made up by calling the
rtisttlcts and insetting the names of
delegates who tespouileel, and that a
roll call on the Judgship contest showed
116 delegates pi cent. He admitted
that he signed eeitlflentes of nomina-
tion of commissioners and inspector for
the "Independent Denioci.itlc Patty,"
but on cios examination testified that
at the same time he signed certificates
of the Democratic party. Secretary
L'addcn, of the Music Hall convention,
denied that he did not call the full toll
of delegates and contestants, and as-

serted that any one who was paying
attention would have been able to hear
him as he rend the t oil. He admitted
that peimanent organization was af-

fected befoie the committee on con-

tested seats made its report, and that
the motion of Mr. Oibbons to substi-
tute Flynn for Fahey was Ignoied.
The motion was not piesented. he said,
until after the teport of the committee
on permanent organization had been
"unanimously adopted."

The defense of the Music Hall con-

vention was given In detail and In Im-

pressive manner by John J.
Fahey, if? chairman. After saying, In
l espouse to Mr. Stianahan's "inquiry
as to his political faith," that he was

Democrat, jMr. Fahey pioceeded to
give an account ot the convention as
he saw it.

Secietaiy Mahon, he went on to say,
substituted him as secietary and in-s- tl

acted him to call the convention to
order and perfect a temporary organi-
zation. He appointed Cadden and Cor-be- tt

sccietarles, and then had Cadden
call the i oil, which was done regulaily
and thoioughly. Thp delegates came
forward and piesented their creden-
tials. Secretary Cadden then lead the
communication fiom the "executive
committee," appointing him temporal y
chairman. Tlieie was no objection of-

fered and dm ing all the moi ning ses-
sion there was a complete acquiescence
of the convention in his acting as
chairman under this method of selec-
tion.

Named Committees.
He appointed the committees and

then announced that a motion to ad-
journ was in order., P. J. Nenlls made
tile motion to adjoin n. It was legu-larl- y

seconded and unanimously tar--i
led. Some cheering followed, and

when It had subsided and n the dele-
gates weie about Using to ictlie he
announced fiom the platfonn In loud
voice that all committees would meet
at Hotel Schadt at - o'clock noon.

At this junctuie of the examination,
Mr, Stianahan said to the witness, "it
is due to you. Mi. Fahe, that I ask

ou at this time, is thoie such a thing
as the Fahey faction and the Flynn
faction in the Democratic paity in
Lackawanna county V" "Theie is not,"
emphatically leplled Mr, Fancy. "Mr.
Flynn and myself have been life-lon- g,

personal and political fi lends. I never
had thp honor of being leganlcd as
the leader of a faction and do not rd

myself as capable of being the
leader ot a faction."

Mr. Fahey pioceeded then to the
cents ot the afternoon uphsIoii. When
the afternoon session had been con-
vened he called for the icpoits of com-
mittees, The committee on credentials
was not icady to leport, and with the
consent of the convention he pi in ceded
to the next ouler of business, the

of the icpoit of the committee
on peimanent mganlzatlon, It was
presented by Jl. A. Kelly, of Caibon-dal- e,

and on Mr, Kell,v',i motion the
convention unanimously 'adopted it,
Some time later, while tin- - convention
was waiting for the belated canmilttee
on credentials, and Its j, p,
McDonald, of Carbondale, was winking
his way to the 'fiont of the stage, he
Kiiv John F, millions come foiwaid
nnd heaul him make a motion to sub-
stitute Flynn for Fahey as clialiman
In the icpoit of the committee on nt

organization, He lufomied Mr,
Gibbous that his motion was out of
older; that the report of the commit-
tee had been unanimously adopted,
and that the motion to substitute was
too l.i tc.

Signs ot Dlsappioval,
Theie were some evidence of dlsap-

pioval following this decision, Mr,
Flynn, Mr, Gibbons and others ciowd-c- d

about the front of the stage and
made an uproar, while the jepoit of the
committee on credentials was being
considered. Repeatedly the chair re-
quested them tn pieserve order, but
they kept shouting "Holl call," "Roll
call," and some other things. Finally
Mr. Flynn and some others left the
hall. To the best of the witness's be-li- ef

not more than thirty all told left
with Mr. Flynn. After that theie was
no disorder, and the remainder of the
business was conducted without Inter-
ruption,

I'pon by Mr, Olm-
sted, Mi. Fahey' muctit-all- admitted

' ,

that the "pi ogt annuo" of his side was
all cut and dried at a meeting In Hotel
Schadt the nlghl before the convention.
AH the men who were prominent In the
Music hall affair assisted In the flam-
ing of the piogrnmme, or ns Mr. Olm-
sted put It, "the conspiracy to dertaud
the delegates."

"Did you ever vote for Mr. Council?"
Mr. Olmsted asked. "No, sir, never,"
piomptly replied Mr, Fahey.

After a moment's pause, however, he
asked permission to quality this state-
ment, and when told lie might piocccd,
went on to say that four yeais ago,
when I. H, Hums declined lo accept the
nomination for congress, he went Into
the Democratic committee and voted to
endoisu ilr. Council's candidacy, as
theie was little or no hope ot defeating
him, and It was believed that with no
opposition to Mr. Connelt the chances
of electing Judge (lunster would be
greatly Increased. It was because ot
his Interest In his life-lon- g friend,
Judge Gunster, that ho favored having
no opponent to Mr, Council.

Asked to Name Them.
At the close of his n,

Mr. Fabry was asked to iinliic ns ninny
as he could of the Flynn delegates who
lcmalned In Music hall after the bolt.
Mr. Fahey had testified on dliect ex-

amination to the undisputed fact that
he has a wide acquaintance among men
who came to Democratic conventions,
but the best he could do In the way of
complying with Mi, Olmsted's lequest
was to name three men, two Kearnes
and A. Hernan.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion, Sheriff Chailes H. Schadt was
called to the stand and questioned by
Mr. Stianahan icgardlng what took
place at the door of the convention hall.
The sherlrt said he found eight or ten
policemen about the door when he ar-
il veil at about 10 o'clock, He told the
policemen that "blue" tickets hud been
cUsli United among the delegates and
that they alone should be lecognlzed.
It was only about five minutes that
those not holding blue tickets weie pie-vent-

fiom going In. After that, every-
body was allriwecl to cntei. When the
sherllf got Inside, Mr. Mahon was read-
ing a paper substituting Mr. Fahey as
secietaiy. Sheilrf Scluult then described
the convention proceedings In practic-
ally the .same manner as did Mr, Fahey,

John J. Coyne testified that Sheriff
Schadt Instiuctr d him to assist at the
door In excluding "yellow" tickets The
"iiibaigo ladled about six minutes, jir.
Coyne emphatic all v assei ted that no
one lalseci any 'oblection whatever lo
the pioeeedlngs during the morning
session. He was standing dose to Mi.
Gibbons :it the- - afternoon session, and
was sine that Mr. Gibbons' motion to
substitute Flnn for Fahey was not
made until after the leport of the
committee cm credentials tlie next or-

der ot ss. was being lead.
c'ioss examined by Major Wan on,

Mr. c'o'yne admitted lie was n deputy
sheriir and that Sheilff Fahey

hlni and the police olllceis to
admit the "blue" tickets III St.

The Fahey Version.
The Fahey version of the convention

was icciteit by Heniy J. Kicnukn, ot
Caibondale, who was at the afternoon
session ns a spectatoi,
P. J. .N'ealls, the delegate who avows
he made the motion to adjourn the
motnlng session; , r;. Holand, anothei
spectatoi: K. J. l.ynett. a delegate, and
John M. Cot bell, one of the secietailes.

At tills junctuie, the Fahey side
icsteil, lesening the right to call other
witnesses In lebuttal.

Major AVarien then Infoi mecl the
court that he would call the delegates,
one after the other, and show that
theie was not a quorum piesent in
Music Hull when Howell and Sando
weie nominated. The oilier side

to this, on the giound that uile
!) of the patty ieiiilies only a mnfoiity
of those piesent and voting to nomi-
nate. Mi. Olmsted lead iiiiu 10, which
stipulates that no business shall be
transacted without the pieence of n
majority of the delegates on the i oil.

Judges Sinionton and AVelss consulted
over the two uiles, and decided that it
was necessary lo have SB delegates
delegates piesent to conduct business.
They did not definitely decide whether
or not a man who was piesent and not
v otitis could be counted In making up
a quotum. The examination of the
delegates began at i.'M p. in., and was
not concluded when couit, at r. I,",

o'clock, took a iccess of an hour and a
half.

Evening Session.
The examination ot delegates was

when couit i econvened in the
evening and continued until fl.lW o'clock,
when adjournment was had,

Sin lor AVarien simply asked each
witness if lie was at Music hall when
Howell or Sando was nominated. One
of the er oss-- e. imlnei s would then Unci

out If he went to Melvin hall anil, II so,
did he vote leu Council, Occasionally
soine other questions were asked bv
the crws-exninlne- is touching upon the
make-u- p of the .Mehin hall ceinvi'iulcm,
One cioss-eNamln- er consumed twelve
minutes with one witness In an evident
effort to kill time. Judge Weiss told
him lie would have to lecall the wit-

nesses for dliect examination, as time
was no time being saved by allowing
of direct questioning on cross. examin-
ation, it was a polite means on the
part of the Judge' of telling the cioss-examln- er

that he was not liiui,lng
things, at least. The Fahey allot nejs
solved notice on all witnesses to ln

over tomorrow lo be called for
dliect examination,

Theie wric ST delegates examined as
to how and where they voted. Of this
number 78 swoie the left Music hall

Scat city of coal and the high in Ices
ot fuel means cold homes and much
sickness,

"While I don't mean to iccoinmend
the use of '77' Instead of lliewoocl, I do
know that its use pi events and bleaks
iqi Colds, pi evident even now, and
piomlse to be inoic so as the season
adanees. "

Yum ofllce or shop may be cold, your
home pooily heated, but If you take
"77" you will be fieer fiom sickness,
and lecover sooner than your uclghboi,

The use of Dr, liuinplueys' "77"
the checked circulation, stalls

the blood coii sing thiough the veins,
and bleaks up a Cold.

At all Dtiieglbts, L'" cents, or mulled,
on receipt of pi ice. Doctor's Hook .Mailed
Fi ee.

Iliuuphieys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.
Coiner William unci John Slieets, New
Yoik.
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HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?
Doctors Sau That Evcrtj Human Ache Is Rheumatic. The Scat of Rheumatism Is in the

Kidneys. Keep the Kidneus Healthy and Rheumatism Will Disappear.

YOUR KIDNEYS ARE DISEASED.
A TItlAI, HOTTI.I.OF TIIK WOKI.Ii'B GltllATHST

KIUNIJV CIMtR SUNT A HS(.i-l"l'i:i.- VUV. TO I3VH11Y
ItKADICR OC THIS I'AI'llIt WHO

rueiM KlPNlJY,
LlVEIt, DI.ADDDH Oil
HI.OOU DlSlIASi:.

Hrmr

mmxnrw ijr y .

To siilelei kielne.xs llxei. Iiladilir Vvainer's Clile- -

them, absedulelx lei all dKe'.etus
Klelm-.x.s- , xxltb lea e'.u titinioalals

patient- - haxe- been Warner's All xou do
Tloehestei, V. nurillou In paper.

beleue nomination toneless and
ill pilaus' couit jttdqo liad lcaebeel;
thiee xoteel lor llenxell and one
had voted In conxeiitloiis, ami ten
xxeie jpiescnt at JMilic- - hall, but iliel not

KlKltt ol the.se last ten iliel
vote nanie.s ueic not
called. other' txxo it'll .tilled Hum
xotiin? because1 they diet not boose to
xote.

One or the eisht xxas T. .1. Hundley,
nf the Nineteenth xx.nel, ells-tiic- t.

.f. .1, Jliiiph.x's niin'ie xxas ailed
for elislilct. one ie sponeli el,

but it xxas not .Mr, .Miiiphj. Mr Hund-
ley xxns Hii-- . he enlist .Mi. .Mur-
phy salel himself that he did not
anil had no knowledge ol il as
that ellel vote.

Jlajoi Vxaiii'ii aniiouueiil just befoto
adjoin nineiit Unit txxcntx ipoie delc-KUte- .s

xxlll be called in tho inoinliiK
"out t .staled that the case iniiM be

tomoiioxx. T. .1. Dull').

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

It Will Be Held in Couit Housa
Duilng Week of October 27 The

Instiuctois Ensaged.

At iiinfeiente yesterday nllei-iioo- n,

between County Super lit
of St J. C. Taylor ninl I'teif,

I lull. in, Mipeiiuleueleut of the
Dlininoii' hools, It xxiis dt to
the annual Institute of the teat her.s of
the county and Duuinmc in the main
couit loom the court house duilng
the week ol October "7.

teacher.s liitxe alway.s objected
ImvliiK the Institute.--, conducted In the
limit huiife because of the ,u oti-
tic inopertle.s. Last hjirliiK Super liileiul-er- it

le.ihtul the nl the new
Vouuk Men's chilstlan assoelallon
bulldiiiK tor the institute, but oil-

ier euce 'helel this xxcek with Secietaiy
he with lulouni-- that theie was

no eeilainty of his beliif? nblo to have
the this year at all. the .supor-Inlerido- nt

desitous of havlllK the in-

stitute ovei the holidays, and as
the week of October 27 Is the only one
iluilllcr xxhieli the couit house could bo
seemed, he had to select the time
iiBreoe! upon,

AinotiK the liihtiiletois seemed aie
the followlm,-- , Dr, AV. W. Stetson,
Hiipei Inteiident of lustiuctinu, of Maine;
Dr, Finnk I.. super intendont of
iiistiui'tiou, of Indiana, and Miss .Julia
!:, Hogers, dliector of the coiiespcinil-eric- e

course In ukiIcuHuio and natiite
at the Cornell university.

Mis. Maiy II. Hunt, of Ho.Htou, a
dlieetor of the National KeUicalloiiuI
ussoelatlon, also e. Mrs.
Hunt Is supei Intendent of Wonien's
Christian Tenipeuince union woik lor
the xvothl, and lias been largely Instiu-ment- al

In seciulntr Hie passaRc of, lawn
In thiee-iiuite- rs ot tho states In the
I'lilon, reciulilnt? Instiiictiou by hicmijs
of physiologies on tho evils ot lutein-peraiie- e,

A meeting of the elliectoih' associa-
tion be held In connection with the
Institute1 on Weilneseltiy, October L'O.

ptoKramuie of the asso-
ciation met jesteuluy to decide upon a
Pi ogt amine. This committee consists of
the followlm; ofllccrs: I'tesldeiit J F.
MeAndiow, of Aiclibalcl: Vice-l'iesldc- ut

John V, Itcese, ot Taylor; Sectetary N
K, Davis, of South Ablnslon.

DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Opening Service in Madison
Avenue Temple.

Vom Klppur, or the Day of Atone-
ment, was iiHlu'ied In last eveuitii; anil
llttlui; set vices wetu held by tho Anslie
Cheseel coiiKiei,'ution In the temple on
Madison avenue. Dm tho service,

quuitctte itmipeJheel of .Mrs. Outhelnx,
Miss ljuiugaii, AVIIllani Roberts ami
Italph AVllliams sang, the rabbi,

I
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Do Not

It

or
Will If

Not to
Pains tlio tho back, passing

of Inc. of bladder, tin old
Iher, cloudy mine, pains In the back of tho

head and lack, lhcrunatlc pains unci swellings all over
laiinillie and eczema tell vuu kidneys are diseased

and aie not able lo do their weak piopeiiy. If you any
of these1 sviiiiitonis earn should taken to

of the and piuvcnt It becoming cinonlc and pres-
uming tin1 entile system.

IF IN
Put sonic in hie1 idas: after It stands 21 bonis If von (hid a tcildMi
Inlcl.ehist siillnieul in or paittiies Homing In the uiliicj ur the mine Is
milky en lioiiel.v ou nil Know otir UIiIiicv.m aie In a diseased condition
anil aie tillable1 to peiroitti their wink, the lesiill will be the1 and ,

in i oigatts v III liMonn1 iiill.itneel, in Ic acid will the blond, tin1'
stomach will become allecteel and unable to ellgest tho femd, Hie system
will become weak ami the lesult will be a bleak-dow- n of Hie general
health, with llilghl a ill seise in dlahctcx, which will piove tatal If not
tiealeel Willi pioiuptucm ami gteal cue win net Kale, fine will pinny

ami the l.lilin s and enable to do their weak It will cine i

tbeiuiiatlsni I lieiunallc gout, ellahete s. HiIkIu's ellse'iisi', mlc poison, inllani
matlnii ot Hie iTtluai nigiimi ami icstene the path ill's iinel

igor.
The fiee tilnl bottle1 has eifteii sitlhcleiil to call' eases kidney disease

when tlte simple1 home test described above has been in the culler stages i

lit till' llisiMIsp,

SAFE CURE.
The following letter I" a simple- - of Iheusaiiels ol mi l letter-- - leeclwe!

Iteuii gialeiul men ami women who hae eiiieel b Winner's Sale- - Cine:
opet lenee with Safe t'uie- - ought to sats.

eighteen mmis I was eineel In lour months of dla- - i

bote--- , ami iheiiiti.illsMi which linl a picll stieiug hold on me-- . I bad sulleicel
thing The- - doc ten- - had alniosi given me up Sly In Winners Sale i

Cine has stionye-- e Mm - Hint time as I know a number the members of
the- - lioetolt police lone who Inlet ulfer'-el fi can kldticw, bladder tl ouble ami iheu-matl-i- n

h.i'' be eireil ami ale well and loliusl men today; In tact, ox-

er one that I Imxe aelvlseel lo use Waiiiei s Sale Cine- - ha" been gieallx bene-llte-

bx it " SIOSIIS C. IOSI I'SOX.
.Station 1ii lleixNteeit St . ISo-tc- in .Mass, August lTlli Lodge No. Hi, K. 1.

Winner's Safe- - Cine Is ptiielv and eoutalus mi ii.ueotle oi lutm-lu- l
ding-- , It Is liee liotn sedlnnrit anil Is pleasant lo take iliow.ue- - ol

l.lillie-- euie'.s mil eel seillmenl and ol bail oeloi-Ih- e-x an- - haimtul) It eloes not
loustlpilr. II Is a most valii.iole and el -- c I ix tonic; It kills the disease geini'i; it

tlliililiiltt lo Ulgestiein anil axxal-cn- s lie lenpiel nxet.
xeVArt NEB'S SAFE IL'-- Q lnuxe the bowel.s genllv and aid n speedy one

CURES RHEUMATIS
xeeu deride "W.n m-- i - Cine

Mix eliuy -- loie two l etmlnr Mite- -, , lie,
xnu ean

and mi
it at

dcJHS II iT S N 1 It'll eil .. There Is mine
"lust ah isood ' n V.'.u Sale Cine It has eiuoil all lonus ei klelney

J ills ase ebiilnK: tin last I ea s. It Is pn-s- t and U' eel bv elocloi- -

y I ihetuse Ixca In the leading hospitals as tin emlx absolute cine' tot all luini'j" ol disease' ol the klelm-.x--- , llxei, bl.tdilei and blood.

e'onxinee- - er lioui disease of the and blood til it Sue xxlll eine
a II I il bottle xxlll b-- se it tee, aid .Mm a a liable me die il book xxhie li te IK a boa I the-

of lln l.lxer ami lil'ieliler a .i b e, and taa n ol' the tlicai'-anil- s ol
el.dlx Horn Kiateful xxbo ill e (1 In S,ile' fine h.ixe to Is le) xxiite Wauiei's

Sale Cine c'ompanx X anil haxlns lead this eiflei thl.s The ot till-- . D-
rier is ti.ll) il bx the aibllshi r
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Itev. A. Alispachei dellxtreel a
and eloquent eliseoinse on th" si-- .

liilltanee and linpoi tane c of the sei-- x

ie e.
He that last elays aie

know II to all iaees .ndie-llnion- s,

and to Judaism the Hay of
Alonement is as pcr.-on-al a- - the ii'lli;-io- n

ot x llieh it tonus a pal t. To pi x-

observe the least, one must lllcl.e
tiei'onal applliMtlon a.ul saeiillec,
based on i iLsltieoiisness anil ho
' if j eitti i ollio l me. ins an.viltiiia," l

sale, "It nu'tiis hoai'iC.v ol pin --

pn-i and ti ulhluhii"--. in t,UKif,'lit and
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Thousands Men Women
Have Kidney Disease and
Knowvlt Until Has Developed
Into Bladder Trouble, Rheuma-
tism, Diabetes Bright's

Which Prove Fatal
Attended Promptly.

in small of palntul
in Inllamtiiutloii the

gical thopio-gies- s

DOUIJT THIS TEST.
In

It.

stii'ligthcn

blaeleler.aml

of

ER'S
"niirhteeni Winner's

completely

of

15 In I need jem bin
l a bottle.

), i

ilili ihe-e- l

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,
I x

x

llbeial genuineness

comuilttee

tlioiiHrhl-f- ul

explained In-

stitutions

"Itelisloie can be aposti ophised s0
he -- aid, "but atonement,

peniirne e and lepenleiie e ate all empty
if not can led Into eveiy day life and
applied pi opei 1) . If men would live
the llxc-- . i elision leaches them and have
the sphit of utnnement in their lixes,
heir would be no such stiife. famine

and strikes as In the picveut day."
The ei vice xxlll be continued

iliioimlintii today and until H o'clock
this and additional setxlies
xx ill al-- be held nel Wedlie'selay exen-Itif- ,'.

beslnnlni; at 7.".0 o'e loe k, ami
Thin mI, ix imr niii!;, at 111 ."(l

o'clock.
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Hatter

A Special Shoe for a
Special Class of Ladies.

At tills season of the year, when the weather Is most un-

certain and when one must use every precaution against taking
cold, the school teacher and the young lady employed at office
or store often finds when it is time to return home thai: slie must
jouiney through a storm with thin shoes and no rubbers. If you
are in this class it Is you that we want to interest in the L. R.
D. M. Shoe for Ladies. We have placed our name on this shoe
because it is the best ladles' shoe in Scranton and because it
carries our guarantee.

$3.00
lluyn dllier ot Hip fcilloxxliiR .1 srcrlnls nf (londjcnr xxclt hi solid heavy leather, !
trn heavy PTtcnidiai sole ntid tnllltnry beed

Style1 A -- Vie I Kid xninp, Hint klel top, pntcnl leather tip.
Style II nimmcl vntnp, mnt klel lop anil toe.
Btylp C Vlrl Kiel vntnp, top nnel toe1.

Klther of theno styles In n protection to the feet,

RUDDY,DWES & MURPHY.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
Next Door to new First National Bank Building.

Office Furniture

Hill &
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Sliinniiiclurcrs of

Old Stock
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n.Sm Scranton. Pa.
Old M'lions, 2331.
New 'Pilous, '2935.
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THE LARGEST

AND N0ST COMPLETE

LINE THE CITY.

that
new that
is desirable. sure
and line and
get prices before
you buy.

121
Washington

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

An- - Unimpeachable

Ifll

The very finest Imported and Domestic Fab"

rics, patterns all new, desig-ned- , and made by

the most skilled workmen in the United States, I

and the PRICE make a combination of merit
which can be found only in the line of Men's Fine
Clothing now on exhibition in our store. It wil

ou to call and see this line in need of a suit or.overcoat

June oi dovs ana

CIiISdree9s Suits and Overcoats.
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Everything is
everything

Are different from any other line in Scran-

ton that we have no competition, the goods being

manufactured especially for us.

To the Ladies of Scranton:
When tired of searching fos something new in. Chil-

dren.' s Fine Clothing', stop Griffin's. You will find
what you want.

. H. GRIFFIN,
Clothier, and Furnisher.

LEWIS,
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